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Start the New Year Right!
pleasant company to themselves and
othera.

But, you say "I'll lake a course ol
Spring medlclno to clean me out next
April."

Not considering your duly to yoursell
and family, Isn't It certain that to leavo
tho body full o( poison all winter, and
then suddenly attompt to (orco out all
Impurities by ono violent attack Is danger-

ous, absurd and unreasonable?

Keep clean Insldo all Uie time. That's
the slmplo solution.

!( you can not diet, or keep your mech-anla- m

going by proper exercise, tho sel(-evldc- nt

alternative is to take Cascarcts,
tho sweet, fragrant, harmless lilt jo vege-

table tablets, that "act llko exercise" on

your bowels, and gently but powerfully
clean out and disinfect tho wholo diges-

tive canal.
A Cascaret overy night before going to

bed will "work whllo you sleep" and
mako you "feel fhio lit the morning."

If you havo beonlteglectlng yoursell
(or some tlmo, take a Cascaret night and
morning and break up tho "constipated
habit" without acquiring a "cathartlo
habH."

o

Cnscnrets aro sold by all druggists, 10o,

25a and 50o. Tho lOo slzo trial box Is a
noat (It for the vest pocket or lady's purse.

Bo ouro to got tho gonulno, with tho
" long-taile-d C" on lho.box and tho letters
"CCC" on each tablet. They aro never
sold In bulk,

Tf FREE TO OUR FRIENDS!
Wo want to tend to oar friends a beautiful

PrenchVoeilitned GOLD-PLATE-D BONBON DO

In colors. It la a beauty, for Ui

drcaslnc table. Ten cents In stamps Is aked as a
measor e of rood faith and to cover cost of CascareU
with whkhTnTa iISTiTly trinket Is loaded. 711

Send y, atentlonlac this paper. Addrtfi
oH4tUac Rmi&y CmwY, Ctilcaro or New York

fiSiVention
About tlireo hundred upt'dcs of mos-qtilto- ei

Imvo boon tlcRcrlbed, and it Is
iCHiinintcu timt two luindrcd more

QllcH rcfOKtilzeH only tltlrty-ol- x

HDCCIOS ltl tllO WllOlo of North Amorlnn
but Florida nloiio clnlms twenty-tw- o

Bpeclen,
Poln-oniii- from rub lnlmlntlon in now

ntlded to tho rocoKtilzed dntiKcrM of bnl
loonltiR, nio liyilroBcn Itnclf

1h often conlumlnnted with
urHcnlc, Belenltitn nnd antimony, nml
fourteen cuhcb of 111 effcctB linvo been
rtiiiortod to the Krcncli Academy of
.Medlclno, In ono of tho two forms of
polHonliiK dentil rcBtiltH In two or tlireo
(InyH.

Wowing wells, Homi'tlincH known tin.
Dreiitninir wellH, arc now being Inves-
tigated by the United Stiites neolnirlonl
Survey. The best known examples of
tins type of well nrc found throughout
Nebraska. The force of the nlr cur-
rent In one of the I.oulslnnn wells Is
siillli'lent to keep a man's hat suspend-
ed above It. Sttcli phenomenn are main-l- y

duo to changes In atmosphere press-
ure

Bonie nnxlely Is being caused In Ger-
many by tho decline of the birth rnte.
In 100--1 the blrUi rate was ,'f0.r In each
1,000 Inhabitants, against no.i) In 10KJ,
32.1 In 1002, 33.4 In 1001, and 3.1.7 In
1900. The decrease, therefore, Is con-

tinuous. Lung disease, not only In
towns but In the country as well, Is
decreasing. It 1b claimed Hint this
result Is owing to tho systematic and
scientific war which the authorities are
conducting against this scourge.

Tho prosperity of Japan depends
very largely upon the sen. A thousand
varieties of fish Including the shark
arc eaten by Hie Inhabitants, the an-

nua 1 yield of Hie fisheries being three
million tons, or Hirce times the con-

sumption hi the United Htntes. The
value of thlfl product Is $30,000,000.
The coasts also supply an edible alga
known as laver. and oUier sea weeds
from which food gelatine Is extracted,
together wIHi large (itinntltlcs of salt.
From Japan, moreover, comes a large
quantity of Hie world's coral and

j pearls.
I Luther ISurbnnk, of California, who
has probably produced more new varle-- I

ties of fruits, flowers and plants than
any other living man, said recently
to a friend Hint he was accustomed,
when selecting for color among newly
created flowers, to submit the choice to
a lady of tils acquaintance noted for
her exquisite taste. Mr. Iturbnnk's

.own Judgment, however, In the matter
of color and form Is highly trained, nnd
Is exercised with surprising quickness
and surcness of decision. Among his
latest productions Is a daisy, In which
he has striven especially to obtain a
graceful carriage of tho stem and
liower.

PoBtal authorities In Milan, Italy, uso
an automobile wagon In which to col-

lect part of the mall. The car runs be-

tween the central postolDce and the
branch ofllces nnd boxes In the dif-

ferent districts of the city. The uuto-mobll- e

la of large sire, on the Htyle of
an omnibus, and Is fitted out so that
tho mall can be sorted by one clerk
while tho car Is running. The car
stops at euch letter box to collect tho
mnll, and between the'boxes the clerk
sorts and stamps the letters and pnsses
thorn In packages to a second mnn who
puts them In a series of compartments
corresponding to each carrier's route.
This cur covers a route fourteen miles
long and collects tho mall from nil box-

es In an hour and a half.
The Inlltienco of occupations upon

tho eyesight Is strikingly Illustrated by

statistics collocteil among the schools

of Germany and Franco. In Germany
It has been shown that .10 per cent of

those engaged In tho d liberal
professions suffer more or less from
myopia, or shortness of sight, whereas
among laborers tho percentage drops
to f, and among peasants to only n

half of 1 per cent. Tho remarkable
growth of myopia with Incrcaso of at-

tention demanded by school work Is

Indicated by tho fact that the eyes of

only 0 per cent of the scholars In tho
primary schools ot Franco nro affected,
but those of more than 20 per cent In

tho secondary schools. In the College

Hollln 15 per cent of the scholars have
myopia lit tho lower grade, 32 per cent
In the third grade, nud 55 per cent In

tho courses In philosophy.

HcftnontiiK f,,", KMiiTKMice.

t iwtin T.'imt Ride bo v was hnvlnc
bis llrat country outing, siij-- tho Now

York Tribune. He lay on the grass In

it peach orchard, making a chain of
daisies and buttercups. Across tho
bltto sky it lino of swallows dipped.

"Look up, look up, Johnny! Seo tho
nretty birds Hying through tho air,"
said his hostess.

Jimmy looked up quieuty. "root- - ni- -

tle fcllorBl" ho exclaimed, pityingly,
. .. i ... . t.n

Thoy Hin t goi no ciikuo, uv
Followed liialruotlon.

imi. .lMn'r von nut this wtitorinel- -

... !,. hn. ns 1 told von?"

asked tho mistress of tho inald. Then,

nays tho Cleveland I'lulu Dealer, Mag-gt- e,

tho inald, grow Indlgimnt.

"I did, mum.
Hut It Isn't cold."

uun muni. How could It bo? I

had to tako tho Ico out to got It In."

t .i... i.'niiinii who throws it slmwl
11 lu l'

over her bond to run Into a neighbor s

i 1 llnwi In IIIIHB II lonklntr class, her

reason for going would bo scared out

of hor head uud she would remain at
home,

ROOSEVELT AND A BOY.

riier Unit n Jolly Informal Clint
Aliont OuOloor SjiorlN.

Ono boy otic of many who had
tho honor of meeting tho President
now acts as If Mr, Roosevelt's eyes
were constantly on him, says St. Nich-
olas. This lad was not a small boy
when ho was presented; he was big
enough to play baseball with skill and
energy nnd on ordlnnry occasions ho
was a haughty sophomore. This boy
wanted to bco the President, but his
outward calmness was disturbed by
the Intimation from his sisters that
he would have to mako three bows as
ho approached the President nnd sny,
"Your excellency." The courage that
had stood six hours' exposure In it
heavy sen on the keel of an upturned
boat weakened before this prospect.
A benevolent friend corrected the
alarming suggestion of the sisters by
telling him that he would simply be
expected to sny, "Mr. President," to
stand until everybody was' seated and
to go when tho President should rise.
This seemed easy; still, It was evi-

dent that the fearless athlete was rev-
erently practicing "Mr. President" with
his Hps as ho approached tho White
House. All uneasiness disappeared,
however, when the President, catch;
lug sight of the boy stepped forward
and called him by his surname. "Sit
down!" he said, nnd then he began to
talk about a subject dear to the
lad's heart tho recent races at
Poughkeepslo. Etiquette was forgot-
ten; the boy held fast to "Mr. Presi-
dent," when he thought of It, In the
delight of talking with somebody who
"really knew" nil about the Ins nnd
outB of Intercollegiate races, but
sometimes ho forgot and merely Bald
"you."

Tho boy was pained for a moment
to discover that tho President could
not play baseball. To a near-sighte- d

man who must wear glasses n base-
ball flying at large Is much worse
than a bullet The lad admitted this
and said afterward that "If Thack-
eray were alive and played baseball
Instead of cricket he would have had
tho same dlfllculty." The President
showed him a very (jclentlflr Jlu-Jlts- u

grip. And this was followed by an In-

terchange of lore on this Interesting
Jnpanese science of physical culture,
with illustrations, in which the boy
entirely forgot his fear of the "court
presentation" nnd talked, nnd acted
with entire respect, but entire free-
dom. The boy seemed to think that
American muscle was a match for
oriental Bklll, but he was plainly con-

vinced thnt the President had both.
Questions of boxing and riding came
up and tho President spoke as an ex-

pert and the boy listened nnd talked
as one who understood but felt his
HmltaUons. Young Theodore, who hns
this year entered Harvard, wns then
nt flchool; but every now and then his
father culled a bit from his son's ex
perlence In out-of-do- sport. It was
plain that, through sympathy in these
matters, he had the same point of
view as his sons. During nil this In
tervlew tho President was as enthu-
siastic on tho various subjects dis-
cussed aa the boy and ho seemed to
enjoy It as much ns his boy visitor
did.

Tho talk drew out of the President
his knowledge of the games that boys
love.

"When It comes to boxing or rid
ing," ho snld, with conviction, "I
think that my boys and I can hold
our own." And several times tlie
"we" was repeated In a way which
showed that Mr. Roosevelt and his
sons were to be considered n happy
family of boys thoroughly In accord.
It Is not convenient to take his large
"boy family" on his . western and
southern benr hunts, but the Presi
dent does the next best thing. Every
summer ho goes "Into camp" with his
boys n few miles from his summer
homo at Oyster Boy.

Could Give Time Value.
Dr. W. W. Keen, the noted surgeon

of Philadelphia, was praising speed
In surgical operations. The best sur-
geons, he declared, were always the
swiftest. Speed wns .one of the groat
essentials of line operations, since the
briefer the period passed by the pa-

tient under tho knife, the greater tho
chance for his completo recovery.

"On this head," Dr. Keen continued,
smiling, "thoro Is a story of a distin-
guished surgeon.

"Ho performed successfully a dllll-cu- lt

and delicate operation on a mil-

lionaire banker's wife, and, naturally,
tho bill that ho rendered for this oper-

ation wos n large one. It was not
exorbitant, but It was enough n rea-

sonable ami just bill.
The banker, though, thought other-

wise. With nu Imprecation, ho de-

clared tho bill to bo an .outrage.
" 'Why,' ho cried, 'the operation

only took you 10 minutes.'
"Tho surgeon laughed.
" 'Oh,' ho said, 'If that Is your only

objection, tho next tlmo any of your
family needs an operation I'll keep
them two or tlireo hours under tho
knlfo.' "

Dldu't Nceil It liy liny.
"Geo, but lllll's got a nerve!"
"Put mo wise"
"Ho went to do pawnshop to soak

his bed, an' wanted to know If do
pawnbroker wouldn't lot him tako It
homo nights to sleep on." Cleveland
Leader.

Tickled Illm.
MauagerI want you to quit grin-

ning In that death sceno. What do you
mean by It?

Actor Why, It seems so real to mo
that at tho salary you pay death comes
as a happy release. Cleveland Leader,

fcrmI1V .
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The Home

Wave Circle

CATAR

S.S.5.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Is the home where good cooking Is
loved, where the family the
finest biscuits, cakes,
and and other good things every
day. The haking is always delicious
and wholesome because

K C Baking
the baking powder of the wave

circle, is used.
Get.K to-d- ay I 25 ounces

25c it isn't all that we claim,
your grocer refundsyour money.
Send for "Book ot Presents."

JAQUES MFG. CO.

Professional Jealousy.
"Mr. Duatin Stax says he Isn't going

to endow nny more libraries."
"But I thought he was devoted to

literature. has written books him-
self."

"That's the trouble. The people let
the dust lie on his books and stand in
line to get 'Mazie's and
'When Truo Lovo Was In Bloom' and
works of that character." Washing-
ton Star.

Controlling Nature.
Everybody knows that of late years

natural forces have been wonderfully
subjected to man's need. We are
dazzled by the spectacular achieve-
ments In steam and electricity, but are
likely to forget the less noiey but no
less marvelous conquest of animal and
plant life. Horses are swifter, cattle
heavier, cows give more milk and sheep
have finer fleeces than in days gone by.
In plants the transformation is even
more marked." People now living can
remember when tho number of edible
fruits and vegetables was lees than
at present and even those that could be
grown were vastly inferior to what we
now have. For example, our parentB
knew nothing of the tomato, except as
a curious ornament in the garden.
Sweet corn was hardly better than the
commonest field sorts. All oranges had
seeds. Celery was little known and
poor in quality. In theflower bed tbe
magnificent pansy has replaced the in-

significant heart's ease from which ic
was developed, and tbe sweet pea in all
its dainty splendor traces its origin to
the common garden vegetable.

This progress has been made in spite
of the great tendency manifested in all
plants and animals to go back to the
original type. It is indeed a battle to
keep strains pure and up to the stand-
ard they have already attained, let
alone any practical
results are accomplished by men operat-
ing largely for love of tbe work, like
Luther Burbank, in California, and
Eckford in England, as well as by the
great seed merchants, D. M. Ferry &

Co., of Detroit, Mich., wbo are not
only eternally vigilant to hold what
ground has been gained, but have a
corps of trained specialists, backed by
ample means, to conduct experi-
ments. Tho results of their experi-
ences can be found in their 1906 Seed
Annual, which 'they send tree to
all applicants.

Tho largest flour mill In the British
empire Is in Montreal. It turna rut
6,000 barrels of Hour a day.
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Value of Elephants.
African elephant is of value only

for Its Ivory, of which a full-grow- n ani-
mal yields from $250 to $300 On
the other a working ele-

phant cannot be bought lest than
$2,500 to $3,500.

And Urn. vrimlotr'a Boo thing
Byrup tho beat remedy tome for children
during the toothing period.

Many horses are made vicious from
cruel treatment.

For bronchial troubles try riso'a Cure
for Consumption. It is a cough
medicine. At druggists, price 25 cents.

Food for Thought.
"I trust, Miss Cutting" remarked

young Borem, as he rose to depart
after a prolonged stay, "that I have
not taken up too much of your val-
uable time."

"Not at all, Mr. Borem," replied tha
damsel. "The time you have tak-

en up has been of no value to me
whatever, I assure you."

Then he went forth Into the
and wandered homeward, wrapped In
a heavy mantle of thought. Chicago
Journal.

The Choice of the People.
When things began to go too "fast

loose" in New York, the people
rose np in their wrath, got together and
elected a district attorney who makes
life miserable for wrongdoers. Jerome
flaunted the banner of no political
party; he was tbe people's choice.

Pillsbury's Vitos is the first choice
of people wbo good things for
breakfast. It's dainty, delicious and
nourishing.

rtTO Permanently Cured. ITo fits or nervousness
r 1 10 anerfirstday'suseorDr.Kllne'sareatKerr
Restorer. Send for Free S3 trial bottle and treatise.
Dr. It. U. Kline, Ltd., 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Anxiety.
Tramp (outside the gate) Does your

dog bite?
Mrs. Weptonwlsh (on the porch)

Yes, he and 0, please don't
come inl We are so about
what we feed on! Somervilla
Journal.

Heckles Cournsre.
"I talked real sassy to the hofl tele-

graph operator."
"My goodness! didn't dare?"
"Yes. I did."
"Gee! I'd like to have a plctura of a

man doing that-- "

"What would you call It?"
'"Ajax Defying the Lightning!'"

Cleveland Leader.

ANNOYING- -

DANGEROUS
Catarrh is usually regarded as nothing more serious than a bad cold or

Blight inflammation of the inner skin and tissues of the head and throat,
when it is, in fact, not only a vexatious and troublesome disease, but a com-
plicated and dangerous one. It is true that Catarrh usually begins with a
cold in the head, but when poisons, are thrown off through the
secretions, find their way into the blood, it becomes a constitutional trouble
that affects all parts of the body. It has more annoying aud disgusting symp-
toms than any other disease. There is a sickening and offensive discharge
from the nostrils, a constant buzzing noise in the ears, headaches and pains
In the eyes are frequent, while filthy, tenacious matter drops back into the
throat requiring continual hawking and spitting, and in certain stages of the
disease breath has an odor that is very offensive. Catarrh is worse in
Winter, because the cold weather closes the pores and glands, and the pois-
ons and unhealthy vapors should pass off that way are thrown back
on the tender linings and tissues, causing the inflammation which starts
the unhealthy secretions to be ab- - , ......

by the blood. When the blood
with this

matter all kinds may
be looked the blood circu-
lates through the body the mat-
ter finds way the stomach,
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v u m j vuan i t vj uiuuu ot a o Mavtaudi had in addition a dreadful case of
Catarrh. My nosa was stopped up, Ihad headaches, rlngrluB' nofues in my
ears and felt unfit for work. X com-
menced the use of S. S. S. on tho recom-
mendation of a friend, and in a short
time it oared me sound and well. It put
my blood in ?ood condition and I havenever had tho slisrhtest return of the)
Catarrh since that time.

GEO. S. CARE,
No. 200 Edcar St. Evansville, Ind.

Bladder and other members of the body, while the general health is weak-
ened, appetite lost and the patient feels despondent and half sick all the time.
But worst of all, if the trouble is not checked the lungs become diseased from
the constant passage of poisoned blood through them, and Catarrh terminates
in Consumption, the most fatal of all diseases. You cannot get rid of Ca-
tarrh by treating it with sprays, washes, inhalations, etc., because they only
reach the membranes nnd tissues,, while the real cause of the trouble is in the
blood. These relieve the annoying symptoms for a time, but the poison is
all the while getting a stronger hold on the system and when they are left
off will manifest itself in worse form than before. S. S. S. is the createst of
all blood purifiers, and when it has cleansed the blood, this mire, rich stream
circulates through the body, carrying healthful properties to the diseased
parts. Then the Inflamed membranes and tissues begin to heal, the dis

charges cease, the general condition ol .,
the system is strengthened, everyone
of the annoying and disgusting
toms pass away, nd the patient is left
In perfect health. S. S. S. is the best
remedy for Catarrh. It goes right into
the blood and removes all effete matter
and catarrhal poison and cures the dis

ease permanently, and at the same time builds up the entire system by its fin
tonic effect. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy non-injurio- us to the ay,
tern and a certain, reliable cure for Catarrh. Catarrh sufferers will find oar
free consulting department helpful in advising local treatment to b used
With S. 8. S. THE SWIFT MPECIFIQ CO.. ATLANTA tMa


